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EDITOR MITCHELL
INTHE FARWEST.
Pike's Peak and Its Qlories
THR COG-WHEEL RAILROAD.CLIMBING THE MOUNTAIN.MR. JAMES AS A

M1NER.FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS LOST.PULLMAN CAR PORTERS
AND THEIR TERRITORY.ENTERING OMAHA.A QUESTION OF

RACE PREJUDICE.AMUSING HAPPENINGS.MR. MITCH¬
ELL CONTINUES HIS NARRATIVE.
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Colorado Sprlngs
arni ! irtily greeted by
Mr l. L Jamaa of Paahlo, who had
conia- thia t'ar to nn-.t us V. o a
to a r.-staurant wbBTB tha landlady
aasur.-d ua that dlnoar woald ba read

-..(.ii Wa began talhiag and
wt ! ln diseuss-

Ing mattara <>f bataraat thal ara had
all B the purposo of our

mlaslon. A hurrled call to the lady
nnd aha Biraagad tha* tahla. "Tl

..ir now." remark4>d
r.early 1 o'rlork

an.l tha <-nf*-wha*a'l train la*ft M
tou at 1:30 P M Ti) miss lt would
ha* to deprlvo ns of tha- trip nltoe'-'h-

w.' ooald not go up again
untll tha- ne\t morning.

A COLORED MINER"*-* EXPER-
n-:.\-

W" left in a harry and woro lucky
enough to catcb tha aazl strea-t-car,
arriving at Manitou in time to OBtch
the train with some tini.- to spare.
Wi- pass.-.l "The Garden of tt.
and thaa DOBtiaaaal our discus:
Speaking of tha gold Baioaa, Mr
.lania's know all about
tha-in. 1 i.wii.-d thtaa j.rusi acts and
I spa-tit flve thousand daillars on
tha'm. lt was the sinklng of thls
BBOBOy that has |»ut nie BO far h<
bind. How did I lose it? W.-ll. lf
1 ha.l ktmwn as much fhen as I know
now I would have far*-.'. bati

LoST A FORTLNE

T sunk five thouaand dolln s and
only got Bhoat flve hundr ,1 dol¬
lars out of ihe Pa*OB*pat*!tB. You sea
I had to hira* men to work for
Thev would bnng Oat 8 lot of quartz
which I would take to fhe stamp
mllls. Where the quartz should
have netted nie four hundred dollars
T wouM only get forty dollars. How
was that"? Well, you see. it is Just
like BBJ other business. If you don't
watch it the proflt will get away from
you. Thos**" miners would hlde the
beat quartz for themsolvos and glve
me the poorest. The mistake T made
waa in not selllng out tho prospects.
I would have rcaltzed more money
and would have made a proflt "

There was a far-away look ln \fr.
Jamea eye. a. be concluded thia re-
eltal of hls experlences. We looked
up the mountaln as we heard a nolse
and wa aaw tbe cog-wheel englne
coming down ln front of one coach
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arara now above tho tlmher
ri'lgo w 1 ion roul.l
froa it waa> blttarly coM. Than
came th** off*»r of orarouata an.l
which tha eondactor and his a

ants rented to paaaengera, who **A**r>-
thou*. enoogb not to brini*;
thelr arrapa aaa] overoeats with them.
When tbeaa ar>> rentod tlnn eomaa
th»* propoaal to cios** th*

Now >f Ptha*a
tln* Kovernnit-nt has an *

v.itory an.l arhara th** arhlta o.i
lows have hnd pia i-ib, whir-h
tho inscrlption says is not to bo dla-
turhod for 100 yi*ars. As it *>*¦ .s

d there qalte reeently, w<* wara
satisfiod that .*.*. w<-»uld not witnoss
tha* oorouionles attandlng its romoval

\ MAONIPICBNT vifav.

Wa- could now see below us more
than 161 miloa of undulatinir p'.aln
bo Rrnphioally displayed hv BufTalo
Hill in his Wlld West. H.low us
could ba so.-n ¦ map
th.* eitios of Colorado Sprintrs and
Manlton. Ov«*r to tho rijzht wer** tha
Clippla Croek niiri.'s. with tho smoke
rlsing to tho level of tho hoary moun-
tains. To tho l.-ft thoaaanda of

as tho hottonilosB pit.
Furrher left could ho aoon chair.

j chaln. of mountain8 with thelr paaaka,
risin*? like sontinels in the distanoe.

a sublime sipht. It told of th«*
wonders of natur*-. tha pream*

nd emphasized tho powt*r of the
Creat*

A RTSE IM PRICKS.

Wo were to leave at -I P M P>e-
ff>re tho titno. all were photogtmphad.
We separatod oursa-lves from $1 on
account of one of these and w.
it on exhihitlon now in our oAoe. The
souvenlr raekot was "workod to ¦
frazzle." Post cards that aold at 10
conts jar-r dozen at the hottom of the
mountain "Bold for 10 centa npiooe at
the top and a rushinp husinegs waa
done. We wore now on the return
journey. The dtinimy locomotlve
with a "rousrh" started down the
mountaln We were more conoernod
ahout the going down than we were
about the cominjr up.

BACK AOAIN TO THE CAPITAL
CITY.
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A BBRTH IX \ PPLLMAN.
\\V' tdacd o'ur card on the coun-

ter and called for a low«*r barth.
..ntl.nian tnrtia-d around to the

lick.-f eaaa ai.d then said, "I'l!
you lower 4." Wa* plara-,1 a t«B dol-
lar hill on the <*ount< r. raoalTBd our
Pullnian tlckal an.1 a f. w monients
laf.-r w. r.- on our way up-town with
Pr. .1. S P Wa-sthrook. who explain-
»'d thal only a fa«w lowarfl w<
low.-.i at the atatlon and probably all
of thaaa had heen soM We were

aii.'stionlng thls pbase of tho
aahjaet, bal at | o'etaeh ara a*ata oa
anir i q t<> Otnaha.

AGAIN ON THE PL\L\'S.

Tha on the paataa that hut
rs ago wara BBoalatl with
as a aoiirc.' of i.'-va-r aadlng

interast. Trains on this line run just
it.- from what they do in

the East. Thay travel on the hft
hand track Insta-ad of the rlght. Wa>

llBd through the s r «ec-
tion of the country. At all of the
villages were seen sirilngs for i!
OaptlOB Of fhe T»e.*fs from the farm¬
ers A kind of brldge was buili
which tha- fnrmer's wagons w. re dr:\
en. The ears are underneath and
Into tln.se th. her-ts ar>* dunij

BUOAR BEatTfl OF THE WEST

Thls then was the backhone of
taa sugar heot industry in this coun¬
try. We saw a camp in th*' di--
tance near Fort M"organ. It looked
llke a tr.aon of Pnited States ao'
Wa* saw cowboya herdlng up cattle
with the lon>?- ariats attached to their
saddles. VU went into the dinlng
car and sat down. Pollte waitf*trs
bbjm forward and took our order.
The white headwaiter or steward in
charge of the dinlng car paaaed. He
notlce-d the button of the Amerlcan
Bankers' Associatlon upon the left
hand lapel of our coat. He atopped
Instantly, stooped to s level of our

(< a.ntinuad 6a Elghtii Page.)

A "LEGALIZED"
TRIPLE LYNGHING

Three Negro Brothers HangerJ
After a Hurried "Trial."

TROOPS ARfilVEO TOO UTE
Tennesaee Mob Would Brtok No Delay
ard tha Victima, Accuaed of Murder,
Were Condemned ln "Open Court."
After "All Available Evidence" Waa
Heard.It la Said They Created a

Diaturbance at a Relig.cja Meeting,
Killing Ofticer W to Tned to Arreat
Them.

Ualoa City. Taaa Tlptoa
villo. bordertai . blch

fttlj baa of many
BtirriQK in* idents, witaeaaod th*
galiz. tij; of thr.

lor murder.n on Sun
day Speclal Deputj I Ki. hard
Bttrraaa aad woundiug Jbba liaii, a

y shcrifl.
Tbo azecatioa >>f tha . waa

.s'iva-n a nemblance of
hurrlod "trial." arrang.
duratantling that I *<»ild be
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As a last robort. B. J Caldwall and

rlaynes went before Jostl<*e
and oxplain. ! tho alt *.

Jusli**- Davis at once axro*-d to
court." suiuiii.ui a jury and allow the

.tiit-r "al. a.

waa heai 'duly senten.
death "

.ntin-.e (. raon was
adviso'l by toh-jih* sltuat'.on,

and h -i*. <>f mUJtia to
..rn Ualoa Cltj with all haste

to Tiptonville. seize th. threo ti*
and con.luct them to a aafety.

tnxips started at falled
to arrive in tlme t,

ing
At the "trial" all of tho eriden

those who had aeen tho killing was
haard. and in an lncredihly sl.rt time
the "caae" was glven to th* "Jury."
which In a Iww mlnut ned a

t of gullty" and "flxed tha pen
alty at death." Th*? "scntenoe" had
bari'ly bea-n passed on the

whon the BMb, wttb a whoop
and a yell. swarmed Into tbe court
room. seized the pri6«nenj. rushed
them to a large tree near tbe cdge of

and "duly aaattta.: tha s* tv

of death" by hanglng thom. flring toI-
ley after volley into the air aa the
bodies were drawn up from the earth.

TOUKEY FOt MRS. TAFT
Philadelphia Domeatlc Institute Senda

Blrd Draptd With Arreriean Flag.
Philadelphia. N<*t. K..A monster

boned turkey. draped with the Ameri-
can tlag and garnishod and atuffed in
the moat approved faahion, waa aent
to Mrs. William H. Taft, wlfe of the
presldent-elect. from the culinary de¬
partment of the Philadelphia Domestic
Training Institute. Tha blrd was pre-
pared to grace the Taft dlulng table on
Thankaglvlng day, a latter bavlng been
recelred from Mrs. Taft aceepting an
oaTer from the stndenta to prepare the
turkey. j
THE INAUGURAL COMMITTEE
K. J. Stellwaflon. Washington Capital-

lat, Appolnted Chairman.
Washington, Not. IS. . Chairman

Frank H. Hitchcock. of the Republican
natlonal pomm.lt tee, aanoynced the ajo-
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OPPOSE RE-ELECTION
OF SENATOR PENROSE

Movement Being Organized to
Elect John 0. Sheatz.

1a !i..*nt

4'i> d Ira McJunktn. of Batlar,
*. ill I..*

at the coming f the
Pennsylira stat.i

in the Uail
aafeaaaa,

aBdhag to th«* stat.-ni.-nt. a thor-
oochly orsaadaed raoTement is now
on foot and it ia BBB4irtail that the "in

:i of the PenrOBB ranks wlll pro-
duee a political uph.*aval unpra*v
ed in tlie polltles of the stn-

that
ir>*r Bhaata is haartily la I

4>f tha ooaraa ontllaad an.l has indi-
catod his wHIIaajBaaa to Joln the Issuo
agai: i'*

WIFE HELD FOR MURDER
Widow of Admiral 8ampaon'a Nephev*

Charged With Slaying Husband.
baatar N .25. Mrs
anna SaUBpfeOO, wldow of Harry

Bampsou. of Palmyra. who dlad on
N.\ 1 aa the result of a gunsbot
wound, was formally BCCOaed of the
murder of h- r hushand by tha dlatftet
attorcoy of V\'«a :-ty aad i
undt-r arrost. Sanipson waa a n*
of the late Admiral Sampsou. who
commandt-d tha Anu-rican fl.ot at the
battle of Santlago.
The death of Harry Sampgon took

plr.c on the Allyn farm. looat* d b>-
tween Palrnyra and Macedon. in
Wayne county. If was at flrst ball
that Samphon took bls own litV. hut
foliowlng his deatb storles were clr-cn
laf«d which dlscredited that theory.

It came out at tha lnquest that
Sanipson on tho Saturday before his
death had discovered a letter written
to his wlfe by a man outsld* of the
farnlly. which had ' cause of a
bittor quarrel. It was also teatlfled at
tbe Inquest that Samppon had a paek
ag** of che-ftae in his band when 1
dead in the farm house. which was
held to preclude tho idca that he could
have flred the ahot from tbe rlfle that
klllod blm.

CUMMINS CHOSEN SENATOR
lowa's Governor Elected to Succeed

the Late WiHiam B. Aliiaon.
Des Moines. Ia., Nov. 25..Governor

A. H. Cummins waa elect**d I'nited
Btatea senator by tbe legislature.
Cummina received 106 votea; Porter.
Democrat, 85. Three Republlcana did
not vote.
Governor Cummins wlll resign at

once and the Meutenant governor wlll
become governor. The new senator
Bucceeda the lata Wllllam B. Alliaoa
la tha npper bouse of eongreas.
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PRESIDENTNEARLYRUNDOWN
N.rrovwly Eacapc. Being Struck By

Bicycl. Ridden By Colored Youth.
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Noti..-!

LOST A certiflcate. No 30<5 for
tasfaa sharapa of stock in the Amerl¬
can iv r.a-flcial Insurance Cornpany.
The finder will be rewarded lf re¬
turned to 517 N. tUh I

Signed.DAI3Y REH>.


